
ADVERTISING RATES
St 1 ma. 3 moot. tt mn. Iyr

One gmtars . . l.to . 1.75 3.50 0.00 ILtoFtiro &mina . . 3.00 3.07 e.OO n.no shi
/LAS:mars& . . 4.50 5.25 9.00 17.00 25.tp
Square., . . . .11,50. 17.00 2.1.00 45.4quarter et.lamn . ' 13,00 MOO 40.00 c 00.00Half Column . . MOO 40 nO 0000 110.(0

Ose Column . (. MOO &.0l 11000 970.0 0
Protissional Cards sl.ooper litepet 'oaf.
Administrator's and Auditor's Notices, 13.00Oily Notices, 10eel:doper Ithe letInsertion 15cents per

limiest&subsequandiniertion.
Ten lltyfa sdratitoollstitute •aviary.

RQBEWI IRE DELL, JR., PUBLIIMER,
;;

Nebx labbertoemento.

IZISZI twepsla ? lb',
bubbling. apArkling. cooling: purifying, regulatina
draught they -gall .TAvtaAirea Er7ARVISCfiIT FELTZRR
APAlialgt 1 Well, It I.IIIIMPIs. the Chemical fan ghat!.
01'1'w &litter SprlitiVia'er,which, for IOC) year', ha• been
accounted the nuest Cathardo and Alterative In all ha-

.•
• ' SOLD DV ALL DRUGGISTS.

HE ONLY CIENEDAL ACCIDENTT Instirturce Company hi America, writing

Accident ;Policies by; themOnth or year, Is the

TRAIT' , JERK °edford, Ct. It
14-3 insures men of all

trades, oe.capittlons and prcifessions, 'at rates
within-the Menus of all.. THE TRAVELERS
Iso writes policies of Life and Endowment
I/% 1 8 UR ANCE of

unitinglniueformsgisAmlAmpleee,

malty and. Moderate Cost under a Definite
Contract. Premium system Is the favorite
Low Rate., All Cash, Stock Plan. No other

C 0 4P Its
'rtga, has returned so

much money in benefits to Its Policy-holders.
Cash Aseete, nearly Two Millions.

Cheap Farms. Free Homes
ON TEE LINE Or TOO

UNION PACIFIC IiAILROAD
♦ LAND DWI' Or

12.000,000 ACRES
1:11=1

3,000,000 Acres in Nebraska.
IN VTR

GREAT PLATTE VALLEY,

3411DEN, OF THE WEST
• NOW FOR BALE!

These lanais nre to the eentral portion of the United
State,. on the 41st degreeof North Latitude. the central
line of thegreat Temnerate Zone of the American Oontl•
tient, and tergrain growing and strata raising unsorp
sled bynor in the Hutted that..

CH He PEE INTRICK, mote favorable lemon givenotod
more convenient to market than ran be tuned elsewhere.

FREE HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS.
TUE REST LOCATIONS FOR SETTLERS,•

POLDIPAII TATITLED TO A HOMIEST/AG OP M ACRIIO.
Free Passes to Purchasers of Land.

Intrldohf po d'i loo 7,IT,RXe.II,"ZaPo',VNIZI"eherwllreVZ:
matted Iron everywhere.Addrene O. F.

Land Commie.loner, U. P. H. P. Co.,
Omaha. Neb.

FOR SALE
Foundry and Machine Shop In Thrthore

Sullivan County, Pa.
The only shop lathe county, or withlp 2a cones. Situ-
wed on the+f At is. H. K.. within a Agridiem°ee or the
8-it H. t'l/al Nlnn, ton go forming nod lue ber coun-
ty. 114 oty ofnew a. d wort. Lot MI by zo

Boliolv. 25.M. al! IleClMPliry toolspattern.,
ho. Sati.f.ctory rea•oca given for ...ling. For

particular., call on or addl.,. Jt.111:1 KILLIVA.I, Do-
ehoro. rittilivau County,

EXTRAORDINARY IMPROVEMENTS

CABINET ORGANS.
The If/0071$ trAMLim 0110AN Co respeCtfnlly announce

the intaoduction 01 Improvements of much more than
ordinary intermit. These age

REED AND PIPE mAniNRr ORGANS,
being the only anon...fel combination of REAL PIPES
with roods ewer ramie;

DAY'S TRANSPOSING KEY-BOARD
which co be leeteotlymaveil to the right or left. eheng•
tag the Ouch. or trnagnentne the key. Fordrateinge
and descriptions. see Circular.

NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES OP
Double Reed Cabinet Organs,

at AM 1132 and 112ff gaol. Cronfidertng Miartady. to
ganef. /met 'Thorough Er...Menet at Workmanahtp
these are cheaper Man any Dc,fore offeredTbo td•aon a MA341.1110... are a. noon/edged BEaT
and from call ordla.ry fa ,4lltlex for mann,seturo thl.
Company can afford. and now undertake to sell at price
whica candor them

UNQUESTIONABLY CHEAPEST.
FMK OCTAVE 010.4710 ED each; FIVE OCTAVE OROAIII
111111). 111123 ALM Op,. dn. With three see, reeds sls(laud
upwards. Met/sty/es. rsp to St= each.

POW ILLEPTRATEDIIAT•LOWIE, 411,1 8411111)111•L eia-
OCL•R. withemulous ofa.ORS THAN ONS THOUSAND
MUSICIANS. tent free.

MASON & IIAML:tI ORGAN CO..
1M Tremont street, Boston. Nit Broadway. N. Y

PORTABLE SODA F OUNAINS
040, $5O, $75 and 14100.

GOOD, DURABLE AND CHEAP
Shipped Ready for Use.

MANOPACTOIIIIII BY
J. W. CHAPMAN & Ct)., Madison, Ind

4D-BEND FOR CIRCULAR.—€4t

The. Mormon Wife
Row Is the time for Agent. to eecnre territory for thl
thrillingand (eerie. hook. It c.iinpritien the Adventure
nod Experience of a woman—met/fen by h veil—to
71.tn the wife ore Mormon Prophet -ilillol.ll.lgall MK

raraterloos. wicked nod etartling.shoal:dingin thou
Hog alventure. immortals nod pathetic aceope—the moo,
faeclontlog tit extant Steel portrait of the AnillOrei
portraits of limiting Mortinie, b th men nod women
Life andxcene• In Ptah. etr. Holdonly by Agent.. V.,
tinnier. address HARTFORD PUBLioritAu CO., Hart
ford. Coto.

WANTED !
A competentArent to t1111.111114 and take change, In .por.
lion or Penn.. or the coo or It repldtv-eelllng loovk.by the
most emlnenbanthorInthe United State. and indlppen-
noble to the corr... tranemetion otevery kind or bri+lnena
•gents .41 from 00 to 104 per week. Lins.RAL SALAILT
ithen, If deelled and wrrnanent tntine.,

I. 8 SCIIANTON & CO.. Hartford, Conn.

THE CHRISTIAN A sago. Mae, elAtlll•patiecooluthiy, rollaloan. famllY
Vapar. fall of naeldania. pro•ldnacna, Innate. poatry.tron
atorl..• for young. old, nalat• and e.t.a.. No .ectarlan-
l•,........arnY. pull, plll, or natant med.-

();), a year! 10 ! Bond lOn.. fort papera
before youfor at! /icon enat.
L. HASTENOd, Tract Repository. lx Lint:all St Bos-
ton, Maps,

Something Now for Agents!
Age.le who want tomakeynnacy ceil pollnothing moral,
idly a. our new andbeautiful coal ' lug

THE MOTHER. OF OUtt LORD.
It In the tlee-t subject x•er eettreved,aid surprises every
hshoidsr with Its wotairoui beauty. Size 22,00 in.
Pride *1 W. Highly ender ed by loading Pintos.. ofall
denominations. nasals who fled that .• Book. go hard,"
can make $lO Per day widt thins piced 41 work of Sri
Mal* and feted. Awaits %anted. Write for circulars to
WORTHINGTON, DUSTIN oCO H.rtfatd, Ct.

(Incorporated 1860.)
Columbia Fire Insurance. Co.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORR.—S. 8. DSTWILIIR,
Tres't ; 11. WILSON. ; SISSIOT
'Tress,. J.V. Foon•urr. Soc'T.l S DSTWILIM , lII-
ILAM WILSON, lIVIrt,-.CIWIS. WII PAtturt. Jolt, B.
%coRNA A. B. AL STRICICI.SoI, JACOB S. STRUM JAMES

1110. Boon.. W. U GAAS. ASSY.E, EVISP,
Jots ein Rants. H. B.&MM. For liamraoce or Ages.
.clom. Address

./. F. FEWEAUFF, fiee'y. Columbli, PA.
•

IMMENSE SUCCESS. Agents Wanted,
male or (emelt., lo @eel y corny y to ti e United Slates

and Caueda,. to Bell one now aid Noel usofol Paulo! I
trom one to nix wad in every f• Indy. PX) per CPO . FM-
•...d• For eatup:es nod terms. Mamie tea mats mud

.addresx. . .

FERGUSON & CO.. 641Hlyer Street, Troy, N. Y

RARE CHANCE FUR AUENTS.
Aatterr, we will pry Tun per perk .o c Irkif ',MUM/
411,11(0 With UT AT 021r11. Torything and Mt•

paid. .adman F. A. ELLS h CO., Charlotte,

A ENTS ANTl:D.—Agents make more
money a Work for um than M anythingelm 'Baal.

peas lightand pennen•nt. Particular. trod. U. Ortn•
SON &CO.. Fine Art Publishers Portland, Mal..

u. s. YuAj:enlM. l,ll,irYc Ee.s290

Xl,OOO .REWARD
Por soy case of Blind. Bleed-

Itehl.e or Ulcerated Piles
Ut.u•n Piot Ility Nati

. foils to ento. ItIsprep.,d -press 4 to care the Piles. sod notbtog else. Hold by all
lroulats. Prier. 111

QTA 111ER I NG.—Dra., 117tite Oatman
kJ 4011th ••.,'New York. haftrehera (ram largyutro.
to Oda oily. No pay mall cured. hood for I:Ironton

CaItEAT • BOOK of useful
X_A koowleddo to all. Hest tree for two stamps. Ad-
dress D. tiON•P•ItTP k Co., C.ncluloiti. Ohio.

TRUEre,gct.or. sysz2:2,7,Ttio"..igo,K,Kr,.9mv.
TIME."...Tort

Cam men! • wore, gio•oi cty•tal. In neat
OROI DIS Coto, WAkIIIANTRO denote CotWlCllltnelfor twO
year.. Nothing like O. 1.0 0 nOiO Weekly. Thle
Atte 'flail«. to ti.' cane. will beeitigt..nrepold. any-
where. for g 3for Try one. Circulate free. Or-
der nal; from the SOW Agents, F. KINO at Brattle•
bore.

The Moth-Proof Chest Co:,
Of Philadelphia, Pa

Incorporated Aug .IS7I.

IS NOW MANUFACTURING AIR-TIGHT,
OIDAII•LINED CITISTS•OIITACMIKII.oPf•tIOCIa .IM".
PAP.. t.0.1.111 rue Morn, HATE CM'. Corrn,
I OAT• and Whole liu Its.ofovery description. '1 hese
&Moles are lulls secured by letter..p.teatof the U.
U, tad are believed to be •13.1001( the molt destrahle•
or soy thinguoti reek leg the pab.le faror• A goats

• and Demers wont, duo lutroducethem Is every tow.
la the U. 0..10 whooraltheral diseouut villlhegira,

Add aaaaa JIM. W. Yttari(3B. *ey.
M. P. C. Co..

judr'47.llmdim, cid WaltoSi, Phila.. Pa.

/4,TJANTowx, re

1:1
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IEMPLOY NO PEDDLERS!

I DO NOT PEDDLE MYSICLB
I HAVE NO AGENTS!

AMERICAN HOTEL,
ALLENTOWN. PA

' OFFICE,NO. 10 (Near Parlor)

•

•

•

py • it.

4001311(411,*
4PIPL 10 1NWIV
0F -M ORERECE—NT YFROM Ilt*lC4l,

t °Ace 131:V. 5150.•

NEW YORKCITY. .

I era those who are 1uji4rtng from Weak
and Defective siihe, his

BRAZILIAN
PEBBLE

MEI

4"4-e
CRYSTAL

TRADE MARK-

GLASS SPECTACLES !

Surlier to Any Other in Use
Bold only by

MORRIS BERNHARDT
SPECTACLE. AND OPTICAL MANUFACTURER

The Adosntages of these Spectacles over all
others are

1. THEY CAN BE WORN WITH PERFECT
ease for any length of time nt ono sitting, giving
astonishing clearness of vision, by candle or any
other artificial light, comfort to the spectacle
wearer hitherto unknown.

2. HOW TO SELECT OLASBES.-11 requires
professional guidance, even when a good article
Is offered. Doctor Bernhardt not only has the
best Masses that can be found in the market,
but carefully examines the eyes,and gives India-
t]emahle advice as to the proper selection of

TESTIMONY OF RECOMMENDATIONS
FROM MEDICAL GENTLEMEN% PROFESSORS

OF THE moin.,:sr OP THALMIC TALENT
IN ALLENTVIVN, PA., PoTTSVILLE,

READING. LANCANTEREASTON,
SCRANTON. CARLISL E, WAN.

BIIRABURO, PA., AND FROM
L L THE PR I.NCIPA
CITIES OF THE

UNITED STATES.

ALLENTowN, Pa., Jan. 22, 1872.
ITAFFORDS ME PLEASURE TO STATE

that 1 have carefully examined 'Meter Bern-
hardt's collection of- A-Misses for the eyes, and
frohisexplanationof the manner in which he
adapts them to Imperfect vision, I am fully sat-
hilted that he thoroughly comprehends the sci-
ence of Optics, and that he Is practically emi-
nently skillful M the adaptation of Instruments
for the relief of all forms -of imperfect vision
wLLbtu thescope of relief without un operation.
I nm confirmed, in my own opinionof the Doc-

tor's merits by the testimony of Lilo most reliable
and proin tient medical men in various cities in
the United States, I most cheerfully commend
him to all withwhom my opinion inns,have any
weight. C. J. MARTIN,

ALLENTOWN, Pa., Jan. V-, 1872.
AFTER THOROUGH EXAMINATION

at the• principled upon which, you adapt your
Glasses to deicetive•or impaired ViNlOll, and a
close Investigation intoyourclaims to thorough-
ness in theapplication of those principles to the
eye, it gives us pleasure to bear testimony to the
fact of your preeminence in tilescienceof Optics
and the remarkable skill and facility with which
you practically demonstrate yourself in this
branch of scientific investigations. It Ina matter
of thegreatest moment to those using glasses for
the eye to avail themselves of the rare opportu-
nity cifered them by your presence in our city to
have Glasses properly adapted to theirparticular
cases. JIN O. ROMIG di SONS, M. D. •

A T.7.ICITOWN, Ps., Jan. 22,1872.
IHAVE EXAMINED A LARGE VARIETY

of Glasses inannlfiteturedby Dr. M. Bernhardt, of
Berlin, Prussia, and lake nine!, pleasure in re-
commending hint to all those whoare In need of
his services. From the number of testimonials
that 1 have seen Iam 4:Mr:Weed that he will be
able to give sat isfabtion to all whomay apply to
him: Yours, etc., . •

E. G. MARTIN, M. D.

ALLENTOWN, Pa.. Jan. 21, 11172.
IT GIVES .71.1 E GREAT PLEASURE TO

Inform my friends that 1 becalm) acquainted
with [Jr. Morris Bernhardt, in Readingin
Juno, 1569, and there bought of him a pair of his
excellent Glasses which rendered excellent ser-
vice unto me ever since and 1 Joyfully recom-
mend him to all who may stand in need of his
'services. _ k.IN. N 10;

PitaOr of Evan. ',Whetnn St. Pni~l'x Church
of Allentown, Pa.

==WWW=
DR. ill. DERNII EDT—DEA 8.1.11:—I

beg toexpress to you thedeep some of obligation
-1 feel for the piofessiumil kindness extended to
lam by which with eye-sight Impaired by years
of application anti study, I am now enabled to
rend and writewith helearness of Vilitoll equal to
the days of youth. May your honorable and
Useful 11fo long ho spared that humanity May
eidoy the scientific skill of one so eminently
qualified in mind and heart to do good fo his
fellow-men.

With bent wishes for your success I remain
Yours Truly, • .1. F. FARM,

Pastor ottit. John's Ev. Lutheran Church

DR. M. DERNHARDT, EXUIIJITING
his instruments atm especially the Glassesof his
own preparation, gave satisfactory proof of his
experience and skill as au Oculist. and Optician.
Cltls Judgment is confirmed by numerous testi
[north& In Ills possession from scientific,

and influential men residing lit different
sautes and Territories of our country. I can,
therefore, recommend him to nil who may be
afflicted with Steak eyes or Impaired slant as a
person well qualified to afford relief by furnish-
ing them with a suitable pair or.Glassett.

N. H. STRASSBURGER,
Pastor of Zion's Reformed Congregation.

ALLENToWN, Pa., January 21, 1872.

DR. MORRIS BERNHARDT HAS FUR-
thned me with a pair ofBrazilian Pebble (Damien
vu ich stilt my eyes exactly. From personal ox
erieticel can cordially advisenll persons whosr

natural vista,, requires thesupplements ofart Lo
avail themselves of the Doctor's skill. Ile has
exhibited to me credentials from eminent Phy-
sicians and Ministers, with many of whom I am
personally acquainted. lie Is evidently au Op.
tlcian who urderstands his profession most
thoroughly. J.W. WOOD,

• Pastor Presbyterian Church
AfaxtrroWX, Pa., January 21,

Ems'=! EMIEM3I
DR. BERNHARD 2 CRYSTALS ARE UN

douldedly very clear and perfect, and his system
of adpoudtmg. them to various conditions of the
eye seems to fully instily the very flattering6• tes-
timonials he huts received from leading l'hyst:
clans and others In various porns of the United
States. WM. It. (MIES,

Rector of(Race Church.•

Pnrrsvit.tic, Rept. Ili, IHM.
• HAVING HADA RERSONAL INTERVIEW
with Ur. Bernhardt, end being fully convinced
of Ws eminent skill as an Optician and Oculist,
I take ploasure In commending him in his pro.
(es/don:II capacity to all who now need his ser-
vices. JAMESH. CARPENTER, M. D.

. We cordially endunse the above:
D. W. BLAND. M. D.
GEO. W. BROWN, M. n.
A. H. HALBERSTADT. M. D.
J. W. SCHENCK, -Pastor first Presbyterian .

Church.
JOHN I. PEARCE, Pastor M. E.Church, Potts-

ville. Pa.
GEO. W. SMILEY, Pastor second Presbyterian

PChurch, Pottsville, a.

Testltnotilalii aim Ilar to the above may be neon
at M. Ilernhartit'm °glee front the moat reliable
and well•known gentlemen of the United States
among whom are:

Roiatio hoymour. ex-Governor of New York
R. R. Penton, ex-flon. of New York.
A. G. Curtin. ox-Oar. of Pennaylrants.
R. B. Hays. Governor ofObi,
O.P. Morton, ex-tle•,•1 Indiana.
Alexander Ham.ay, ex•Ony. of Minnesota.
Henry A Swift. ex•Oor. ofMinnesota
Richard Yates. ex•Ooy. of Illinoie.
H. M. Patten, ex-Oov. of Alabama. •
Joseph R. Brown, ex•Ony. of Oeorgla, •

Jonathan Worth, ex-Oor. of North Carolina. . •
John 0111Nhortor. ex-0 or. of Alabama.

'James L. Orr, ex•Oox. of South Corollas.

READING, PA.. March
MARTINLUTHER. N. D.
C. Y.AIcOAULEf. Pcitor (the 24 Reformed Church

Realm c. PA.
.If/shwa cOBLENTZ. M. D.

I,lllllllfilfWKID.WAN‘_III. D.
LLEWRI.LYN BRAVER, M. D.
C. 11. HUNTER. M. D
b. J.ale))raltDl, Pastor or Prosbytorlan Church.
DI betillOCKEtt, Putor of Jammu' Luther=

Church. Meador. Pa. •

LANCASTER, PA:, May 24,1868
JOHN L. ATLIIIL M D.

Centlnnatto of Dr. Bernhardt'!"_ ~cierepaces.
• . .

HENRY CARPENTER. U.El. B. ILLIFDLENBERO, At D.
ORBENWALD, D 1., Pastor Church of Holy Trial

ty, Laocamar, Pa.

EASTON, PA., February 10, 1069.
TRATLL OREEN MD.
CO intrimos. It D. •
AMON SEIP, el D. •

EDW ‘RDNWIFT, M D.
J JUNK IN ND
rtaMIIR V.sAtlnr. N D.

II EDGAR, Pontorof Reformed (Dutch) thumb.
EDMUND DELFOUR. Panto, of tit John's Lutheran

Church. Raul.. Is.

SCRANTON, PA., Oct. :P., 1809.
•DENS tl TIIROOP, M D.

R A MIDI MK, MD.
Y M D.

LioRACe. LADD, M D

CHAMDERSBURG. PA., JU 23, 1871.
A II BENSENY. M D.
WMSUH HOYLhSSKRE OTSI D.111 D.
J RICH .AE M D.
JOHN APINTOODERY. AI D.
lIAM'L ft LANE, Al D.

DAVIS. Pastor o 7 the Ist Reformed Cnereh. .
LIFTIII3II AOt WA LD. Pastor or Ist Lutheran Church
J A CRAW FORD Pastor of the Falling holier PresbY

torten Church.
11 A SCHENCK MD.

CARLINIX, PA., Stine 18, 1869.
A J HERMAN, AI D.
WU W DALE. MD. ' •

P KIEFFER. M D.
REV C P WINO, Pastor of the First Presbytorlan

Church.
WM C EVERETTRector .1 Et Church.
JOEL SWAItTZ, }'actor , f t,e Lutheran Church

CONSULT, TION PREP:.
Once hours from D n m toy p m •

N. IL—Owing to etnageenents elsewhere. Dr. Bern-
hardt will notremain herobut fora short Dmo only.

Jau3l.dire

UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

AND
•

INTERIOR DEV)RATIONS,

..
• MR THE SPRING, "

are arriving weekly from the moat celebrated

FRENCH AND ENGLISH FABRICANTS.

New nod beautiful dentate. Specially adapted for city
residence,

WALRAITEN'S
MASONIC HALL,

NO. 719 CHESTNUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA.

rub- daw •

LUMBER I LUMBER

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

HOFFMAN'S
STEAM SAW MILL

AND

LUMBER YARD !

KINDLING!
BILLS CUT TO ORDER

OFFICE AT THE MILL,

FRONT AND LINDEN STS.

WHITS: AND BLACK OAK BAW DOOB wanted, for
which the highest market price will be pdiawd optic

12-ly
dena-

ry. July

$4O HeLEAN dc HOOPER $4O
IMPROVED ELASTIC

Lock Stitch Family Sewing Machine,
The Best and Cheapestin market, and excels In thefol

owingpoint.:

UNEQUALED SIMPLICITY
QUIETNESS OF OPERATION.

EASE OF MANAGEMENI,
• RAPIDITY OF EXECUTION.

NON-LIABILITY TO
T

DROP STITCHES OR BRIO/
READ.

SIMPLICITY OF TENSION AND APPLYING ATTACH-
MENTS.

Shutstitch lees lieble to rip inmorer wear 'than the
tle" stitch, while It can be easily taken out

desired.

The MoLE AN& 1100PER willStitch, Item, Poll,Tack

QuiltitCord, Bind, Bea uneraid, iimbrolder and (lather
approved

WALL TIACIIII,I3B WARRNTED

GENERAL MICE

327 NORTH EIGHTH BTREET,,

rza
ALLENTOWN, PA

NOTICE. Onion or TRs NV( Tax/At:TIM. IAl.t.RNTuWit, March ID. 1872.
Notion In hereby given that the Duplicate for the cont.

Hon of Watt, Routs for tl oneolnn tear has boon placed

in .he Maude of tint undersigned. in accordance with the
prntrisittea of the 3d:tent...itau Ordiund 1-anointing the
distribution of water lit the Citi of Aliens iwn.an

'•ege.3. That nil route for the one of the water shall bo
payobte In ailynuce to he Drat day of Aprilalterthe
contra t. ...tinily In ltd./ anon from that tiny. tu the
City Treasurer. at his elan• orhi. plot, ofbottom.. and
tit allreuttmetnahling nevoid on the not day ofcold mouth
of April thereslinll ndiled per root mid In rent,. ere
mutblug added on coot..lit tof June there
oh II tie added lit per . and n-I rents rommuteg tat,

paidon HylandIllyof July tberenflot Rm. .holy added
taiCoot.. which uotottut shall be collected with the

rent, and elldnitoduenti nt that date IheTroasu•
ter In ft.ttlttilitt to iturtiou otvnbut the pr«ioleonn
tyrltlito note ofcold deii..quttnries. stnthig the nmenot of
telltISIClll,lll4 per centage ft r nodplt,ll7lo[lt
In full to said dote, end on tbo to lore of thodoiwonents
to niche toeretained payment within ten du) , !tit, .1010
teenof, it shall Int theOnly °Win nter Committee ford,

with to canto, the terrolon ofcinch deliugneuttt tobit da-
tahod from thetrite of ...dolt, cud cause 1,0• a tO he In•
•tititted for the recoYerT of the rents uttil per ueotnito so

due. es well us for nil tXpeunes incurred in detaching the
ferret's,•' By order nf the Committee.

JONATHAN REIC II ARD. City.Tg;sit,t,r v:r.nisy2Tited

RIBBONS,
FANCY SILE GOODS,

KID 'GLOVES,&c.
oc.ELo iv

14.co.cc
ui

361 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
Importers and Jobber, of

Cord EdEo and Gros GrainRibbons.
IN ALL COLORS AND WIDTHS,

TRIMMING.AND BONNET RILES,
TURQUOISE and. VELOURS,

English Crapes, Crenadines,'
Tissues, Laces, Edgings,

WHITE COTTON TRIMMINGS.

NECK TIES; DRESS BUTTONS. &C.

AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO
sTIiEHT COMMIK•IONEti.

' inc. 1. U., t °Matelot by ,elect and Common Connell.
of theCH, or au, ntown audit le hereby mdelned.by the
•utarotty of the Smut., That the city or elle, tow,
for the purposes of tete ordm ore be mewls hereby Sep..-
reled Intotwo Divisions; all t et portion of the c.t. lying
West f Pena street shell be designated First Division.
soda I that portion lying east ofPeon street shall be des-
.vet d: ecco d Div Igoe.

500. 2. So much 0 the ordinate°. entitled '• An Ordi•
nate. Heisting to Street Cominiselonere.'' approvvd lbs
Sti day of October, A. U . IS(17, as pros ides I.r the elec.
Deo of one hire,. CommissionerJor the whole city be and
Hie Isms ts hereby altered, amended nod eulneg4 so Sr
to antHorlre and require the election of two per.oes leant
• etteet Coolial.notoete, one for each of the two diet•
eons ereated•bythe let section of t. Is ordinance.

.11 •11112 Y. Pres. 11. C.
()RUBOR 11. RIAD, Pre., C. C,•

Attest: W5. J. Willie, Clerk.
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doctored, spiced, and sweetened to please t lc taste, ca lle
Tonics," "Appetisers," " ftentnrers," Pct., that lead

the tippler on In drunkenness and ruin, but are a trite
Medicine, made from the native -nests and, herbs of Cali-
fornia, free from all Alcoholic Stimulants. Theyare the
Great Blood Purifier and a Life.giving Principle, a Per-
fect Renovator and Invigorator of the System. catrying
off all poisonous miter, and centering the blood to a
healthy condition, enrichin7 If; refreshing and invigorating
both mind and body. They are easy of adnunistration,
prompt in their action, cert.lin itheir results, sale and
reliable in all !nos of

No Venom can intro then., Bittern accord•
ing to directions. and remain long unwell, prididedtheir
bones artsnot destroyed by mineral poison or other means,
and the vital organs. wasted beyond the point of repair. •-

Dynpepsla or Imli=ention. Ile3clarhe, Pain
in the Shouldera, Cough', Tightnens of the Chest, Dizzi-
ness, SOOT Eructationsof the Stomach, Ilad Taste in the
Mouth, Elliott-I Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, In-
flammation of the twists, Pala In the regions of the Kid-
neys, mid a hundred otherpaint& symptoms, are the off-
springs of I.4spcpsia.ln these complaints it has no

equal, and one bottle mill prove a better guarantee of its
merits than a lengthy advertisement.

For Female Complaint a, 111 yotlng or old, har-
t ied Of single, at the dawn tif womatilleval. or thooears
f life,these Tonic 'litters tli ,play to decided an intl

that a marked improvement in soon percept:lde.
For Inflammatory and Chronic I:lsett-

'vointlests and Gout, Dyspepsia or Ifulirtewion,
Remittentand l u :ermiucm beyers,Disetises of the Mood
Liver, Kidneys and Mulder, these Eaters hawthorn num.
successfill. Such Diaeatos me caussil liv Vitiated blood,
ouch is generaily produatd hip deratigenwat of the Di-
gemive Organs.

They nro n Gentle P0r,....,ntiv0 na wNI nq

n Tonic, poise,itteatm the pecaii tr merit ofat.tine as

a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Itillamatation
of the Liver and Visceral Organs, aad in !Mimi. I)isita.te,

For Skin 1)Imenvoo, Ertiptiotts, Tema., Salt.
Rheum, Matches, Spots, Pant thet, I'llgtule% Poi', Car-
!mucks, Iting.wormit, Sn n I. cc, Erveitichat.
Itch, Scarfs, Inscolorationa of the Shia, Ifcomm and
Diseases of the Skin. of whatever name or nature,are
literally dug up and carried o::t of the :.-stems in A short
linle the IV< of these Illness. One bottle in such
cases will convince the test iuucdldnua of their cilralkd
effesJs.

Lamm. the Vitiated Illootl whein.ver vrni
find itS impurities burstin, through the shin riaplet,
Eruptions, or Sores; Cleati,e It yon tied it c.l,
strusted and slaggisli in the vein... deans: it wile. it
foul: your feelings will tel sins when. K^cp the blond
pare. and the licalili of the system wi I f• flow.

Grateful thtntanndn pint era II:T•
TEES the Most Wontlefful I tivigoranl 111.1t esu snstaitit,
the sinking system.

Pin, 7ape, anti other Worn., linking in the
system of so many thousands. are cfloctna;tyclem,,,,./
and removed. Says a tlistinglitslii 'Ore,
is scarcely an indivithia. the face o lf the earth whose
body is exempt front the present.e oy tat its. I is no,

upon the healthyelements of the hotly ait exist,
but upon the diseased bantam silary ilepo its that
breed these Soling 11101151e14 of diteasa, se-tram. t
Medicine, no verotifitges, no antlielmittitics, w.., fie,: the

system from worms Itlic these Sitters.
Mechanical Disensea. Persons ervemml

Paints and Minerals, such as Piitioliert,
Gold•beaters,and Slitters, as they advance it ;11.. stili II o

subject to ptralysis of the Bowel:. 'I ..1 ;Lae
this take a dose of WALNER'S VINVGA,: LIT ante

or twice a week. as a Preventive.
Milano, Remittent, and Intermit! cot

Fevers, which are so ptevalIt is valleys of ear
great rivers throughout the Unit. Statirs,e adsicialiy
those of the Mississippi, •
nessee, Cumberland, Ailtansaii, Eel!, Smeas,
Rio Oran., Pearl. Alabama, Mobile. Savan wilt,I: iititaike,
James, and many others, with their vast .tritaitarms,
throug.huout or entire country daring the Summer and
Autumn, amt remarkably so tluring seasons ri unusual
heat and dryness, are invariably accompanied by extent
sive derangements of the stomach and liver, and other
abdominal viscera, There ale arrays •nitire or Ice+ nhe
structions of the liver, a Wealatesi and WI itable state of
the stomach, and Feat torpor of the bowels, being
clogged up with Vitiate:l accumulation, In Mei: treat-

ment, a purgative, exerting a powcrfel italnence upon
these Varena 11 essentially necessary. There

cathartic for the purpose equal to Ds. J. NVALgilli'S

VINEGAR turrets, as they oil speedily rename the
dark-colored viscid matter with which the bowels ate

loaded, at the sante time stluudating the I.eeretioll, of the
liver, and generaliy restining the health; tanctions of the

digestive organs.
Scrofula. or Iffing'it Evil, Whim Swedu,gc•

Ulcers, Erysipelac, Swelleil N..eli, I.:L.0(111°ns
Inflammations. Inlaflemmetkai Slerciiiial Af-
fections, Old Sores, Erupttinis or the Skin, Sore Eyes.
rte., Rte. 111 these, Ai insll othereonstittatonal I hseases,

WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTER.. 11.1ee 0101,11 Iheit cre.lt
curative powers in the most obstinate and intrac•able
cases.

Dr. NValicer,a California Vinegar !littera
net nnail thew secs in a silnihr manner. Itypurifying
the Blood they remove Me eatite, vial lie esaiving away
the effects of the inflammation • ihe ileptisast
the :it-fleeted parts receive health, and a periammit Lure

is effected.
The propert lea of Dn. WAt.imit'n VINEGNE

BITTERS are Aperient. Diaphoretic and Catnap.ye,
Nutritious, Laxative, Itiarctio.Seilative, Counter Irritant,
Sudorific,Alterative, and Anti•ltmens.

The Aperient and 1,41 Las.ltive properties of
DR. NEAmetta's VININIaIt lIITTrIti are Me belt sale-
guard in all cases ofcrtipnoni and malignant fevers, their
balsamic, healing, and soothing properties protect
humors of the latices. Their SolAtivc properties allay

• pain in the I.vitas sestina, stomach, and either
front inflammation. mind, civic, ei.llllll, ele. Their
Counter-truant estetalt ilireughout thesystem.
Their Diuretic properties act mi the Kidneys. xiirmeting
and regulating the flow of ue. '1 heir Anti•ltilious

inpropties stimulate the liver, inrin the 'secretion of bile.
and its dischatges tlainigh the betaiy deer., and are
superior to all matedial a•tents, cry the mile of Bilious

Fever, Irv,and Alec etc.
I Fortify the body arpiassitt slistemie pori•

fyitig all its fluids with N Inneau Errrites. No epidemic
can take hold of a system thus forearmed. The lieer, the
ctoittach, the bowels, the I.itlams, anal the nerves ate

rendered disease-proof by this meat iiivigsizent.
Tine Efficacy of Ds. WA t.gxtt's Vitsroalt ltrr•

TEES, in Chronic Dyspepsia, Fevers, Nerved Disolders,
Coustipation, dcliciency of vital power, and all maladies
infecting the stomach, liver, bowels, pulmonaryorans,
or muscular srflein, has been experienced by handled..

• of thousands, and hundreds of thousands nuns are ask-
ingfor the same relief.

Directlont.=l'aho of the Bitters on going to bed
at night from m•a halt to nue nail oilialf nine:glassful!.
Eat geniinourishiug fond, such as beefsteak, taut.,

chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetable and take 1111,

claw exercise. They arc composed et purely vegetable
ingredients, and contain no spirits.
J. WALKER. Pitip'r. It. 11. IIIeDONALD& CO.,

Druggists and Gen Agta, San Francisco, Cal.,
and cooler of Washington and Chariton Sic., New York.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
march 21 Sin ils.ca

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS, & C.,

FOR SPRiNG TRADE
Porch :sed before the advance la Price, ceiling at old
puk, irreat Inm.duceents to purchasers. n1011406(
of th ee newest styles in

BRUSSRLS,

TIIREE-PLY,

INORAIN,
DAMASK,

VENITIAN,

DOMESTIC, 6.U.,

Floor, Table and Stair Oil Cloths,
MATS, RUGS,

WINDOW HOLLANDS AND SHADES,

Hassocks. Druggete,

Canton, Cocoa and Cane Matting, o

ITEM
A
.4
0
2

ALLENTOWN CARPET STORE,
G:l2 llttmitton.Street.

• (Formerly ocenpief by Cloth & Kerr.)

ALLSSTOWN. PA..

SAMUEL U KERR.
mar3o.4 arr3.lx

GM K. iivErrni AN,

NOTARY POBLIt' AND CIVILI'EGIALEfi

T. B. LEISENRING
INSURANCE AGENT, FIRE, LIFE, AND LIVE STOOE

WITTMAN & LELSENRING
Real Estate Agents and Scriveners.

• 708 HAMILTON STREET, (Up-Stairs.)
•

Have upon their books some very desirable properlie
which will he sold at low prices And on easy terms
among which are the following :

DRS. JORDAN do DAViENON,
Proprietors of the

Gallery of Anatomy and Museum of Seienie

CONSULTING OFFICE,
1625 Filbert Street, Philadelphia.

esp./Pay 4►w

142 N. Fleventh Street. MO N. Ninth Street
321 n . Fountain Street. 438 N. Seventh Street.
8I HamiltonSheet. l'llS. Muth Weer.
843ee•. Vacant Leta to all parts of
101 North Tenth Street. the city.
444. Flith Street.

807 CHESTNUT ST., PIIILA.
Masai oat publlehed a new edition oftheir lectureccoo•

'Maine met 'enable Information on the canoe., cons.
octane. and treatment of diseases of the renroducits.
system. with. SIAAAAA ON 111•SRIAUS sod the' whin.
conies of the LOSS Of 111•111100D, VMS 101l Inetructions for
It. complete resturatiou t also a ch•pleron
sums. 504 the sure OS(subjWSW, being the most cold•

Wus lbe el• publish
comprising Z ,Doges. Doge*. Mailedectfreeever y

to any addreseed—-fo
T•enty•tive gents.

Address Drs. JOILDAN DAVIESON

Agricultural Alpl►abct for May

A.fgarden ought to be the rule with cvery

house outside city limits. More solid'conifort
=lie bad out ol nproperly conducted kitchen
garden than most people imagine. Many far-
mers have only a potato patchfor a garden.

Beettybeans,. cabbage, 'can liflowcr, celery.
seicet corn, cucumbers, egg plant, lef'uc'•,
melons, onions, parsley, parsnips, pelmetF,

raijislies, rhubarb, sitlsity, ca e, spinach, won
met savory, sweet herbs, tomatoes and to rtiti.s
fire only a few ofthe wilily thines that a gar.
den can add to the luxuries of the tattle.

Celery is sown in drills in very mellow mul
rich soil, one ounce of seed being snfflelent P,r
twenty fret drill. Keep out nll weeds, and
transplant in July, six inches !watt in the
rows, pressing the soil very firmly about the
plants. 'The rows for the itwarf Varieties,
witch are thebest, should be three feet apart.

During the first six weeks after transpluut•
lug celery, all that is necessary 16 to keep
Clown the weeds, nod stir up the sell hiAween
the rows ; r.fter that the soil Fi1 ,,111.1 be drawn
up about the plants to the height of Cite leaves
mid pressed firmly about each plant by hand.
This operation should be repeated at various
times until October, when the plants will ht.
ready For the table.

Egg plant is not as widely known no its ex-
cellent rigidities would sen to r quire. It
should not be planted in the open ground ho-
thin June lot. The soil can hardly be too
rich. Plant three feet apart Peter Roeder.
sou recommends the New York Improved no
the best variety.

For directions for lint beds nod cold frames,
five April number. Many vegetables can be
sown under glass in April or Ist of May, that
cannot be risked in direopvn ground before
'June, especially north of latitude of New
York city.

Greens are a great delicacy in the early sum-
mer and may be secured from a great variety
of sources. German greens or somata, is a
favolite:vnrielyin New York. Asp• ragas Is the
choicest of all. fleet lops water cre:s, mustard,
spinach, parsley, dandelions, cornslips,
weed and various other tender plants are used
for the purpose.

Herbs should be grown much more ex ten•
sively than is customary, as they are both
valuable as artichs of Mod and for medical
purposes. Chic r hintriz them are sage, 511111•

mer savory, sty, el marjoram and thyme. Ni,
family with children can afford to be Without
sage, fur 'nuking tea in cases of worms,fevtra
and children's diseases generally.

It is sown Me last of April or the Ist of May
in rich, mellow soil. awl carefully kept clear
of weeds until the plants are tit to set nut,
which nay be done any time between the
middle of.lune and last of July. 'l•he plants
should be at least six inches apart in the r.iws

and the rows twelve Inches apart.
July is usually the trying time with herbs.

Every tr n huts niter planting, the ground all
about the plants should be raked' over with a
fine rake to destroy the weeds before they
get any start. By the middle of September
theherbs will cover the whole grimnd, when
every other plant should be cut Out, giving
the balance room to grow.

Kale or borecole is a very tender and deli
cafe variety of the cabbage trite?, to be sown
in May and planted out two or three feet
apart. If once generally introduced it would
become a perthanent favorite.

Lettuce Is a universal favorite. The earliest
14 that planted in September and kept through
the winter in cold frames. For ordinary gar
den creeps the seed Is soWn its soon as the
ground settles. The curled Simpsoin and
curled Silisia are the first early alerts, and the
curled Fuelia the best later sort.

Melons are not as universally cultivated as
they might he to advantage. They r quire a
rather sandy loam and hut little manure. This
little should, however, be of the most powe-.
fat kind, and put in the hills to give the plants
it vigorous start. 'Fhe BUUIe is Ilue of cucum-
bers. •

Planting melon seeds nn reversed sods is a
new way ofsecuring a•very early crop. The
sods should he two or three inches thick and
the seeds covered with a half an inch of very
rich mold. Three seeds are planted to each
sod of four inches square, and the sods placed
under glass.

Quite Important now is the matter of water-
ing and airing. The sods should be thorough-
ly watered and the sashes kept on until the
seeds sprout; then they should have air daily
for two or three weelts when they can be
planted out.

Radishes often fail from want ofproper soil.
A. very light, mellow, rich soil is the onlye
soil in which they can he grown successfolly.
Their tenderness depends apon the rapidity
of their growth. Six weeks from planting
they should be ready for the bade. Sow in
hot-tied in March, cold frame in April, in
open ground in May.

Sweet Corn is a most valuable addition to
our table luxuries. If a few hills are plankil
at intervalof a fortnight, from the that of
May to the middle of July, the luxury may

he extended till frost, instead of being limited
to a month its is usually the case.

Turnips and Toma'oes and the cultivation
of many other vegitables like. beans, pens.
beets, cucumbers, etc., is FO Well understood
by most ofour readers as to need no com-
men t.

Unfortunately there are th,,usands'of people
who do not. know how to treat any kind of
seeds, and there are also thousands of pounds
of utterly impure, diad nod worthless seeds
painted ofevery year by irresponsible dealers

Very many of the dealers wh•,se eataiogot ,R
we notice last month we know to he entirely
responsible, and we can assure our readers
that all those Whose advertisements appear
iu the present number are perfectly reliable.

With the increase of the seed husiness in
late years conies increased accommodations
for distributing them, and packages (il se. (1:(,
roots, bulbs and plants are now sent with pt r•
feet safety by mail to any distance xithout
expense to the purchaser.

Xceliept suggestions for the cultivation of
garden veLe:ables accOmpanyin neatly all
seedsmen's catalogues. Their statements
also as to the relative earliness and value of
net• varieties we have found to be very trust-
worthy.

Young gaideners arc apt to make two m's•
takes against which we would caution them.
First, do not plant seeds In cold, wet Soil.
Wait until die ground settles and bcconms
dty and warm.

Z.Second, cover your seeds
beaus, and the coarser seeds tout' have a halt
Loch of earth over them ; but with the liner
seeds our-favorite method of planting is to
scatter them on the top of the soil and l'ion
silt over them just enough of earth to cover
them, pressing It down whit the palm of the
hand or with a board.—People's Journal.

.1 l:or{llu'w (''i'' y

If you have any idea of starting a menage•
rie perhaps the following item in regard to
the "grub" reqUired will assist you the
enterprise. •

A gorilla has never yet vial d Europe or
America. 1)u Chailin got hold of an amiable
one once, and thought he could send him
safely toEurope. The gorilla is IIgreat glut-
ton. He has anu at vorac'ous and everlasting
appetite, and unlike the ostrich, is very dainty
about his mod. Du elmilln put his
aboard ship, with, as he thought, enough pro-
vender to last the voyage, but he made a
great error In calculation. Having nothing
to do but eat, he did nothing else. Ile finished
lip his rations, persistently refused ship's flue
and actually starved to death, ulucteen -nays
out front Africa. A gorilla would lie worth
a.mint of money in this country If ho should
turn out to be lawful property-under our con-
stitution, and could get enough tc. eat.

The eating capacity of the gorilla introduces
the general subject of the eating ofanimals.

A first class menagerie requires front 300
to 500 pounds of raw meat daily for lions, ti-
gers. leopards, etc. A healthy elephant in
in said to eat from 500 to 700 p tunds of It y
per dun besides pocketing apples, cakes, etc.,
given him by the childrim for dessert.

Camela eat about twice as attach as it horse,
of the same kind of provender.

Giralleavat hay, oats and corn, but if they
can do no belier they can make a living olf
young trees.

Bears are vegetarians, *butail vegetarians
are not bears.

r-ea lions eat 100 pounds ofsalt 11-ilt a day.
Fresh water fish are not good for them. '

Them. nager.e property in the United States
Including animala ,apparatus and material
requisite for their exhibition and transporta•
thou Is over $2.000,000 worth.

Grunt''• Bee°JJIsss endatlon•

For the month of April the Public Debt of
the United Slates has been reduced between
twelve and thirteen millions of dollars. 'flu'
annual Interest savv:l in a single mown is also
'nearly eighte hunt's(' thounanddollars Thus
.11m work goes bravely on.

EOM Aek*4l44l,44tiAlt CLOUD
The Washington Capital has the following

views: A treaty is n contract bet wen two in.
dependent powers, Witch Is only bleding
open catch on the crintlition that Its 1111111111g
if, et is prartically mlnittted by the other. I:s

existence implies that absence ,of any para.
mount authority commissioned to prononnce
bet wo•n them and to enforce its decrees.

Abliom.di n treaty may be in its terms per.
pet oil, or nrcy vice a prescribed period of
endurance, 111.1', in ii vertheless. nothing to
forbid eith •r party to witbdr iw from it, or to
commit a breach of the treaty stipulations.
which done tho compact is at an 1'11(1. Such
breach Or withdrawal may or may not be
owns twill. act: ,rding to the c4.t must:owes,
but war is the only supreme tribunal to whose
arbitrament intern:ohm:a:issues otherwise in.
soluble can he submitted.

It is said by some that in case the agents of
the Until States pass the American claims
for incidental damages and those of Gent
.Britain, on th.:t account, withdraw, ' the t.-r•
timer will proceed an inn State court of civil
juns.letion when the delend.int is in default
and ask a decree for the full amount ante in.
jury, direct and incidental, ns shown by the
temhet Iv.

Tht•re will be Some obstacles In the way of
this mode of proeeolit.g. 'I he same view of
the cue, will prohaldy not b? eraa rtained by
the at hitratoN, who will doubtless—as they
are said to he able and learned men—under-
stand, w•itlt a rinsonahle deu:ee of clearness•
the iliffere co between their dutiesas umpires
in a id-agretment• het wern independent na-
tions and those ol'n hoard of vlilitge refuters
in a e,.entry .

Suppose, !hat nn the failure of Gt, at Britain
to appear, or oil her retirement (rent the court
in cairn quence ofour determination to nresk
the &aim Mr Incaletital damages, the referees
ell adep t the Ametican view and give an

award on default and assessment ; what then?
W, lone is the court juri'sdietion in the, pre-
mises in which the award may Lc made a rife
judgment rendered, and ex, ention issued ?

Suppose all these difficulties are overemne,
and the writ of capiai ad sttislacieneltun. has
;MSS! d through the prOper forms, what then ?

Where is the international constable to 01111,
distraint upon the person or p• operty of the
jo Ignient debtor, to put the one in segnestra.
lion or e most. the o' her to sale to the highest
and hest bidder at public outcry.

In short, wi have—we claim to Have—CftgllS
b ,dit male ; What noire can ave have, in ease
~;rent Britain hreaks the treaty by staying
away from Geneva, hr; aks it by withdrawing,
breaks if by (b•CH111114 10 Cool lily With the
award, or breaks- It at any other stage bef,ire,
niter, of intermediate ? We have a very giant
ea,e ; the, difficulty is, we are the p tray plain-
tiff. 11l the Court of Common Ylcus thewlilli-
calty is usually with the opposite party ;
cause when the plaintiffobtains judgmt:nt, the
State, Ili , eoliisana which stritka over both,
conies in and cuforci a a settlement. In In
ternational mallets, the colossus is omitted ;
and between claim and payment the distance
is indefinite.

The liatehy Vei ion whoThro%hod rt Prlimc
During his Royal Highness's illuess,arobust

young man, half countryman, halrgenthinum.
'ivas always rentalbed at the chateau t=and ring-

ham ; he wits even a hunted to the patient's
bedside, and the Prince appeared to be deeply
attached to him. Everybody was puzzled at
the pt., settee of this Aratiger, whose WIMPand
position were kept secret. However, all has
since been discovered, and here is the L'llknitt
explained : —ln 1535, during the stay of the
Higal Family in the Isle or Wight, the Prince
of Wales kicked over a ba-ket of shells wide:

fly was gathering. boy, red with rage,
dared his I{oylli (highness 1.0 (i 0 it again,"
and he wt.uld see what he would get. The
Prince mill do it main, and the boy thereupon
landt,l his fist upon ills R iyal it ighness's nose,
giving It;in a pair of black eyes.' The gneen,
on seeing the Prince, insisted on knowing the
troth. "Ton have only got what you de•
serve," said tier N 1 j, y ; awl were you not
sufficiently punished, I would punish you my,
sell. I hope you will always It.r served in the
some Way when you are guilty of such con-
duct." 'Hie given hvn.sent tor the boy's Pa-
rents anti olivred to bring Idol up. The it.

rents consented ; the boy bud grown up with
the Prince of Wales, and is now treated tin his
foster-brother.

Romance or the Small Pox

A. Chicago girl, hearing thatio r lover hail
been stricken with small pox, insisted upon
flying to his bi'd.Sidl• and becoming his nurse.
Ii was a severe 01V, but she was unceasing in

her devotion, and .princ,pally through her
care and skill the patient recovered. And now

she herself tell a victim to the complexion de-
stroying monster, and although she survived
the attack, at its close dhe heautibtl pink and
white 01 her fair face laud 11.,wn forever, end
front being the prettiest girl in Chicago, she
became one of the plainest.

tier lover had intended her through her ill-
ness, but when he saw how fe.trfully she was
changed his love for her departed, and when

the 'manage day drew ni ar, lie tefused to 1111
his part of tint ((minim. She took refusal
very calmly ; no reproaches came trout the
"nee preany 1111,1ffil w hint lord !WA its pretit
nes:4 in saving the ungrateltd one from death,
her check which the tell tale blood used so tilt
en to tinge w ith rosy red, retained its odor,
awl she married an octogenarian worth

A Hotel Kept Ec elusively by the Vale sex.
There is a lintel in'San Francisco tinder the

sole management of the lair set'. From the
proprietress to The hull girl, from the liar tend-
er to the bootblack:, all connected with the es-
tablishment ar.. women. The portresses tire

nn scalar Germans, who handle the miiat
neanimith "Saratiigas" deftly and ensily,tt bile
the civil: is It II:Md. :I/pie brunette, %vim parts
her short, liftek ria;htts ou one side, and
makes bright ',Tutees to the jokes of the
drummers !mil salesmen u•ho largely frequent
the house. The bar tither can 1111Lii.0 a cock-
tail qu'eker and better than any other in the

State, and drinks herself whenever she is

askeddii, which on an average is about fifty
tine s a day. It May also it, added that the
Imulln ly is fair, fat.imil —has already received
otters of hearts and hands of more than 400 of
sometime guests—but That at.e is still iu tLo

ket.

A Sitre Cuum far Dandruff

A writ'r in the Journal of Chemistry says:
The belief that dandruff liriSes from a disease
or the skin, althotic:ll physicians do not seem
to agree on this paint, and the know !vitae that
the use or sulphur is frequently attended with

vets happy results In seen diseases, induced
me to try it in my own ease. A preparation
ofone ounce of Iliiwer of sulphur• and one
qu.irt rii water was made.

The mutt. liquid sent turned MT, after the
mixture had been repeatedly nib and during

intervals of a tew hours, and the head seas
slimmed with this every morning. 111 a few
iv, elts every trite :of dandruffhad disappeare 1,
the halt became soft and glot-sy, and now,
after a discontinuance of the treatment tor
eighteen months, there is no indication of the

return tit the disease. I d tint pretend to
explain the !mains operand' of the treatment.

Loon out for

Here Is one ot tie latest swindling dodges:
A man in Malden, Mltt-s., sent great numbers
ofcirculars to various people turouchout the
country, tiring to forward to theta by ninth
"Il handsomely' bound hook with a rich and
peculiarly interesting picture for frontispiece
executed in the highest style of Frencit art,
In several colors." "livery Bachelor," the
el:Cilia said, "should read it—every mantled
couple, and unmaried ladies, if they like..
Every one should keep it in the trunk or the
pocket. Sent by_mail by tlie receipt of eight
cents." . 'Fite bait took ; a great many people
sent the money ; and what does the read. r

Bulimia., they received in return Y The New•
Testament, with a chronio lithograph ofthe
Vigor and Child I The State Constable who

went to Wilden to seize the obnoxious litera-
ture was bothered, and very naturally.' .

A Tromp:ooU% On

A great deal is said about the cold blooded
cruelty, the etc., etc., of poor Lo ; but what is
that to such bettial conduct as is' recortle: 01

Three white wretches, supposed civilized, near

Marsh Mown, hid., who the oilier itl4ht seiz

ed au Indian squaw, took her into the woods.
split her load open with an as, chopped MT
her het at toe ankles, and twisted one arm

out ot the socket.
Such limb:mots conduct Is it d'sgrace to the

age in which we, or anybody live, and all the
terror.' of the laW should be Invoked -to visit
con lign punisMnent ,upon the heads al the

articss LIM ins who could thus subject an
unprotected female whether Indian or not, to
a treatment worse than death. '

To be sure, she has It en .repaired, ,and has
talti it her old pla-e in front of the cigar wore,
but does that vindicate the majesty ol the law
-and the principles of repnhlican government.
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With the slitting in of the first hot days; a

fiat goes forth from the municipal authorities,
ordering Hint all Ogs running at large with-
out muzzles are to ho desttoyed by the police.
In conrection with this arrangement is the In.
stitutlon called the dog-pound. The dogs are
tied up within the enclosures with the bits of
dirty string by which their captors have drag-
ged them to their "vile dungeon." Most of
them are coiled away in feverish sleep, shak•
ing and whimpering In dream as though haunt•
ed by !outings of their approaching fate. At
the farther end of the room there 113 a large
tank. Fitted to this, in such a way that It
ran lie pressed down Into It, Is a strong wood•
en grating, and the tank is further provided
with a hose through which it can be filled
from the river below. Two or three squalid
young men, in dirty flannel shirts and cow-
skin hoots, are loitering about the place. At
a signal front the policeman In charge, these
men go in among the dogs, and, selecting the
commones• of them, seize them one after nn•
other by the necks end filed feet, and pitch
them into the tank the sides of which are so
steep and slipery that there is no possibility of
the wretched animals scrambling out. And,
now the lamentations set up by them are
pitiful to hear. From their tremulous whines
one can tell that they are perfectly conscious
of their impending doom. They seem to be
as certain of the death at hand as are the pas-
sengers of a ship foundering nt sea. When
dogs enough have been thlown into the tank,
the water is let in by means or the hose ; the
grating is fitted to its place and pressed down
upon them ; and the "job," as the executioners
call it, Is done.

The eagerness with which the better class
of dogs confined in the pound watch for nisi•
tors is very remarkable.' At every footstep
that approach's, the in,ist intelligent of them
will start up, spring to the end of their tethers,
and eagerly scan the features of the counts"
When an owner comes to reclaim a lost favor-
ite, the joy of the creature on recognizing him
is touching in the extreme. Some of the dogs
try to ingratiate themselves with any strange
visitors who may arrive. Once, on visiting
the pound, I remarked a particularly bright-
looking. young terrier very shaggy as to his
co and ofunusually large size. The efforts
[mule by this knowing fellow to conciliate
visitors were very amusing. If his tongue
did not speak, certainly his eyes did, and his
tail was absolutely eloquent. Oa Inquiring
of the policeman, I learned that dogs were not
usually put to death, but were kept for
reasonable time, and then, ifmot claimed by
owners, sold tor a trifle to some person who
would be sure to come in and bike a fancy to
hem. It is In this way that the dealers often

pick up presentable dogs ; and so I ant fain to
hope that the young terrier with the vehement
tail soon found a good mwer, and was install-
ed in a comfortable home with first-rale rat-
ting on the premises.—Oharles Daws9n Shan•
ley, in May Atlantic.
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At a full meeting of the Cabinet yesterday,

President Grant stated that beheld made a final
determination that our Government should
stick by the Alabama treaty as originally
agreed upon.

This Includes the claims for consequential
damages. Secretary Fish protested, and
thought there should be a compromise. But
the President would bear of no compromise,
especially since the had faith shown by the
British Government. Speaker Blaine had a
long conference with the President on Mon-
day night, and .urged hint tostick by the treaty
even should it result in war. It is thought
this action ofthe President o ill necessitate the
withdrawal of Fish from the Cabinet. It is
said the. President intimated toBlaine, at their
meeting Monday night, that should Fish leave
he would like Blaine to ho his successor.

A Jilted tiler“ Revenge

A St. Louis fair one, hearing that her lover
was going to a ball with another girl, made a
barc.ain with the hackman by which she
drove the coach In his steal, and, In place of
taking the happy pair to their destination, tine

took them several miles out ofthe city. Then
inducing them, on some pretense, to get out,
she whipped up the horses and drove back,
leaving tile unfortunates—the lady In a low-
necked muslin ball dress, exposed to the pelt-
ing rain in the midst of a lonely wood. After
wandering. in the mud for a number of hours
a performance for which neither the cavalier's
thin boots nor lus companion's kid slippers
were particularly fitted they found shelter in
a farni house, wh?re, finding a priest, and the
mutuality of their misidventures Inspiring
love, they were united In the holy bonds.

PEORIA, 111., Is prolifle in railroad wars.
Every new line,coming Into the city has to do
so at the point of the bayonet. Not long ago
the Peoria and Rock Island road had to back
Its way Into the city with hall a dozen en•
eines pitted against four. Each side bad an
injunction or two behind Its engines, but It
was the superior force of the six iron horses
over four tlmt did the business. ;lust now the
Peoria and 'C'pringfield road wants to effect an
entrance, but is resisted by the Peoria, Pekin
and Jacksonville company- Thelormer road

cently purphased about $BO,OOO worth
of real estate in Peoria on which to erect dc-
pots and other buildings, and is also construct-
ing a $200,000 bridge across the Illinois at
that point, au d, ns tie Transcript says, " the
idea that such a company shall be forced away
by a rival Is preposterous."

'FLe IleneMg .of Using. Ten

Tlt Boston Journal of Chemistry publishes
a lengthy article'on the properties oftea, In the
course of which the writer says that It is no
matter of wonder with him that the Main
worker?, in all the years since tea was Intro-
duced, have regatdeil it with the highestfavor.
It has a power to subdue irritability, refresh
the spirits, and renew the energies. such as is
possessed by no other agent. When Me sys-

tem of nun is exhausted by labor or study, a
cup of tea reinvigorates and restores as no
other form of toed or beverage can.

Donrio Downfal l

The cowardly course of Dana, editor of the
Sun, In r. fusing to Ftand trial for libel in
l'hiladelphin, on Saturday, can excite no
other feeling than contempt. Henceforth he
dare not cross the soil of Pennsylvatiia ; and
when he has occasion to visit Washington,
either to test iy against Cabinet officers, or to
take a seat In Mr. Greeley's Cabinet, he will
either have to charter a steamer and go by the
water route, or else go by the alr line—up in
a balloon.

How Is This?
Smooth and sheeny, glistening like ashield

of opal In the brilliant rays of the summer
sun, the goldenorb of day gleamed down upon
the waves, tinting the fleecy spray with
roseate hues, bejewelling each misty cloudlet
and lending golden glories to the most evan•
secent vapors. That's the way the New York
Herald yachting man begins his report.

DEBATE on the Tariff in the Liberal Con
ventiun :

" You Anil." " I aba'n't."
" You will." " I won't."
" I'll be d—d If I do."
" bu d—d If you don't."

Exeunt ounce, band playing a dirge

An Illinois paper speaks of three men who
have gonecrazy recently—"one for love, one

for relig ion, and lamon general principles." .
The. N. Y. Mail slates Mott thodi.colored

stockings are "all the go," and that old style
garrets have been superseded by stocking sus.
readers. The Mail Is supposed to know.

A Cuban correspondent, atter witnessing

the manuf,cturing of cigars at Havana, writes
that "he is glad he formed the habit of cutting
off the tip of his cigar Instead ofbiting it."

A Brazilian gaucho demanded money of a

one. legged beggar. On his replyingdhrt he
was penniless the gaucho retorted that to poor
a nun should not en nut to live and coolly
gave him several Blabs, leaving him for dead.

The Indies' room In Stoughton Depot, on
the Old Colony, has the following notice put
up behind the stove "Whenthis tire don't
suit you, plicase let soma lady fit it that has
never tried. Those who have tried are sure
to let the fire out." , .

'Ihe Gio:nville, Tenn., Sentinel insists upon
Andrew JohnSon as a candidate tor Congress.

uud says that "a single blast Irons his horn'
would call up from the valley s, from the hills
and from tile monolith' gorges a mighty' host,
such us has not been seen since the olden
time.

The first band of negro minstrel in this
country was organized by George Wcodbridge
in 183U, and the troupe consisted of four per-
fornwrg.

ROBERT IREDI4ML, JR.
Wain anb - gam Sob Vrinttr,

No, 603 CUAMILION STREET,
iLLBrro IVN,
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Great Fire in • New York

Niblo's Theatre Destroyed and Me-
. tropolltan Hotel Damaged.

NEW Tong, May 7th
At eight o'clock yesterday morning a fire

broke out in Nibto's Theatre, which resulted
In the entire destruction of that famous elfish-
lishn.ent. The fire first broke out in the dome
of the theatre and communicated by falling
sparks to the orchestra and the body of the
iheatre. This circumstance and the evidence
in possession of the •Fire Commissioners
proves that the disaster was of incendiary
origin, Commissioner Hennessy states em-
phatically that the theatre was eel on fire by
a designing person. The hook and ladder
companies had knocked In several doors and
windows, Etna the flames burst out with great
violence. There must have been a leak of
gas somewhere, as in a few seconds

A TERRIBLE EXPLOSION

occurred, blowing out a rear wall of the thea-
tre, and causing one just over the engine-
room of the Metropolitan Hutel to curve and
totter in such a manner as to threaten the Me-
tropolitan Hotel.

The explosion threw Capt. Clinchy and
four members of the Engine Company No.
20 on their faces, and when they rose they
found themselves surrounded by flames on
every side. Capt. Clinchy escaped through a

window, but the firemen lost their presence
ofmind, and for a minute or so the scene in
the rear ofthe theatre in Crosbystreet was an
exciting one. Two ofthe
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fell suffocated, and the other two clung on to
the second story windoW, the flames leaping
around them. UiWer the direction of Chief
Perley a sort of forlorn hope was organized
and the men were finally rescued amid loud
cheers. Two of them, was sent home unfit
for duty ; the other two resumed work.

The loss by the fire is estimated at $403,000.
The damage to the hotel was principally by

water. There was not one dollar ofinsurance
on the whole property. Mr. Stewart has
given orders to proceed with the work of re-

erection as soon as the bricks are cool enough
to handle. Ile brad plans already drafted for
a theatre up town, and he uses these plane for
the new "Niblo."

This makes the seventeenth theatre de-
stroyed by fire in the city of New York since

GLEANINGS AND GOSSIP
A blaCkemith brought up his son,"to whom

he was very severe, to his trade. One day the
old man was trying to harden a coldchisel,
which he had made of foreign steel, but he
could not succeed. " Horsewhip it, father!"
exclaimed the boy ; "if that won't harden it,
I don't know what will."

A man gently corrects a newspaper by stat•
log that the report of his death by drowning.
which it published, is "extremely inaccurate."

A landlord, on lately presenting his bill for
rent to his tenant, an M. D., was taken into
his private office and shown a skeleton, with
the remark that that man came in hero just
two weeks ago with ir bill ! Ile was some-
what startled, but very soon quieted down
when told that he would be excused for this
time. But in future—

PLEABANT.—Lody V isitor, "Have you told ,
Mamma I am here ?" Nice I3oy, " Yes."
Lady, " And what did she say ?"' Nice boy,

lahn What a Rare I' "

The last novelty in sewlug.machines, Is one
that will follow the ..6

Art. elderly lady states that when she was a .

girl she asked a gentleman to clasp her cloak.
He did so—and its contents at the same time.

A bewildered Pittsburg paper rune up this
Presidential ticket " For President, Dolly
Greeley, New York: Vice President, Horace
Varden, Chicago."

Prof. Gould says there are 330,000 starein
ilie northern hemisphere Wi10,90 places have
been recorded, while in thesouthern there are
only 50 000. We do not t,nestion the latter
clause of the Professor's statement, because
we never enumerated time stars in the southern
hemisphere ; but the last time we counted
those in the northern, we could only and
329,997, and we went over them three times,
too.

Nice legal point: Cao you make a blind
man pay a sight draft?

The New York Post cries, " Give us back
our ships." We havn't got any of its ebips.
We have carefully searched our pockets, and
failed to find a single ship. If any of cur

readers have any of these ships in their pos-
session, we hope they will return them at once.
And the Poet, when It gets them, should lock
them up in its burglarproof safe, or__,hey may
stray away, or get stolen again.—Norriztown
Herald.

Up in Vermont (says thellearth and Home)
there lived a reprobate family named Ransom.
Once, however, they were induced to attend
a meeting during a revival. They came late,
and bad hardly taken their seats, when tho
preacher gave out the hymn, "Return ye ran-

sant' sinners home." "All right," said the
old man, getting up in a rageand clapping on

his hat. "Come along, ole woman and gals.
we'll go home fast enough, and everybody in
this ole church knows we didn't want to

CMS."
N. F. English, of Hartland, Vermont, has

patented a wax•wire thread, having, as its
name Indicates, a delicate wire in its centre,
to be used in sewing boots and shoes and
other manufactures of leather, canvass, &e.

At Nassau, N. P. the fish are sold In the
market while still alive, being kept in tubs of
water. A single blow upon the head of. the
fish closes the bargain, and the purchaser Is
sure of the freshness of the article.

The discovery Is announced in Hungary of
noalmost entire human skeleton, with a stone
hammer, at a depth whichaccording to the
theories of modern geologists, would prove
that man must hayo existed long before the
"mammoth age."

A little boy, who surprised his mates by
the number ofuseful and in Ipful things which
he did, explained by saying: "There is al.
most always time for what we aro bent on ;

you see I pick up the minutes." The sugges-
tion is a good one for older people.

Garibaldi has aged terribly of late.. :He
now can walk only with the help of crutches;
Iris fingers are distorted by rheumatism, and"
he.looks as if he never again would be able
to leave his residence, except in a litter. Ho
is still cheerful in spite of his crippled state,
and Ilia face has preserved its fresh color and
genial expression.

An Unhappy Suicidiat thus unfolded his
woes before the Detroit Police Court, which
had him up for vagrancy : "The reason why
I havn't done it Is because I lacked the physi.
cal courage. I have walked to the river edge
fully determined to jump In, but when there
would think some one wouldpull me out any-
how, and only make me suffer useless pain. I
always carry in my breast-pm:kat a knife. I
have gone into tire grove back of the hospital
and lain there for hours in the dead ofthe
night with the point ofthe knife against my
throat trying to muster up courage. One
night I made a slight inesion tor that purpose
when I thought that ILain% sharpened the
knife that day and It would hurt too much.
Death from 'a pistol, that was always my
favorite, and I have often thought of pawning
my clothe to °train ono ; but then I didn't
know how to load it after I should have got
it, so I finally determined upon poison as the

best method. For this purpose Ihave obtain-
ed some opium, and have only kept it in my
pocket so long to enable me to Procure some
laudanum to make it more deadly. If you
doult believe it, here it is."

The Canadian U vernment has offered to
releese the schooner Samuel Gilbert, 'seized
last Summerfor illegal fishing in the Golf of
St. Lawrence, ou payment of coats, such re-
lease being sanctioned as an act of lenity, and
on the distinct understanding that the same
shall not be considered us a precedent.

Marshall Serrano has published au official
report of the late engagement in Navarre.

Mr. Gladstone has been defeated on am.

amendment to the Scotch Education bill.
Disturbances by members of the Interna-

tional Society have token place at Copenha-
gen.

Four hundred persons have been drowned
by floods at Melbourne, Austria.

A band of highwaymen robbed a stage-
coach from Virgiala City, near Steamboat
Springs, Cal., on Monday, blt obtained less
than4l,6oQ In coin. '


